
Yr. .13.4.11 Rowley, jirecter 
U.e. Secret Service 
Washington, D.T. 
Dear:: . 'eowley, 

In the east e L5540 written you about tee film of :ee Ilervey Oswald distributing literature in eel, erleens end sought access tc this film. It is my recollectien you paid you did not hove it, that you gave everything to the Warren Commix/Awl or later to tau lertinnel Archives. I hove exelered the !relives thoroughly end tue film I seek is not there. it was given to the Secret Service. I write yea c.rsin because 1 still went to study it in Loth forms in wuic4 you have it. if you no longer here it, you sheeld be able to direct ma to it. 

On December 3, 1963, eDI Se Nateen 0. brain wrote a report on uis conference :situ 	 erleene. Tne secone parngreph begins: 
of ":sr. i:orporen stated teat single—frame prints were mede/pertsof the silent film when eSeelei wee distributing leaflets and these prints have elready been furnished to tee ?BI and to the Secret Service. lie stated that a duplicete print of the silent film of 0t? L) distributing leeflete sad been furnished to the 3scretvService." 

Now the only copy of the film in tee A.chivee is e duplicate of ell three sectiens spliced together. Today the eDeU footage is else so sliced. In splicine, there is f!lweys the peseibilityoof teat loss of frames. "he record werrente wonder if frames disappeared for other reasons. There is rosson to believe Felerel scents did shoe prospective witnesses still ieturee not now in this film. it is beyond doubt teat the still also are not in tue 'rehires. (Alen you recall it wee known there wee a still—unidentified eereen eeleine c:eeeld, you can readily see one of tee importences csr this film ;'lla my urgent deuire to see it witLout further tend .L believe illegal) feaerel interferences. 
:lees° believe me •mean i tell you Leve interviewed wirnesses never spoken to by any government agent rine those either not eeked the necessary questions or, sceordine to their reemoneble claims (your own agents made identical ones Under oath), grossly misprepesented by the FBI reports. I believe teat under the law i em entitled to immediate access to this information end I egein ask this. I would also hope you would chore my earnest desire that, if ve zeta, proper ennlysie be :Tiede o.i tete evidence. And, as 	rocently wrote 	"alley, 7 ask that trio eecret Lervice go ever the record of cu: eereependence, correct tie army in it, ens witeeet further delay esee eveilable to me eLet it is my leg-1 right to here. lf there is any itee you n- longer have, you do '<now waot ynu dil kith it gists test you properly direct me. 

ineerely, 


